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Brooks Canada Sons
T CusaAa, mmtkt fM to jo,
T was- - 1 io t r ft pmiTMl or to,

l m mini ni rwl. Nu. to. n.
Tba ubL taka my life on tha vna fcntvr,

f r 1 -- m afraid. afmiJ. afTtd,
Daily Uroofca ia tliw

Thome Tr Stat niTrntu la I can't akl,
'Tin 4nsriMi" thing lu Ui train to rid1. i

r.vh brakcman carrWa a knife liy lii
TiM)'4 cat Bij tbruat, anJ UiejFM cul it mid. i

Tbrt are aavajrra hunting on Nw York Buy, !

To atuniVr atraseem " pm that ta? ;
I

TbaiMiker4arriwa kar iw tbftn ia ,",
A tW Uw) kill at 4 ft mroro a Uajr.

' Arrond NVar York (ft ry rr,
Vbty kama a ipf'T of f sl.T- atrj tax;
Ttr dsub rt on iUi an trti 'r,
AaU 1 btua ba auiuliirrvU era 1 got far.

!

'Thrmr 4m!ful Ynkr talk tl.ro-.u.'- Uk
Thr KttM u in 4 know;
Artel, li"a 1 bar it. a ..hiirf
I' run Ue ova a of ) LmmI Co Ik Up of my toe.

8.-- 4r Mr. Burl i a? me,
I'll .tt at b.taae. il it' all th mm.
Aotl I'll ii th world ta a hiirnia; aVam
That iM not fight, aa t you're to b!an I

1 or 1 am alraia. afraid, afraid,
tlulijf Brfua ia afraid.

j

JtDDE.VDAfnr tka Uwuimrg nrmicit.
To BHwt in 4f laitc, bwin waa dared by Jt1'r,
Vnn Gt.igt . lu Lrwiburg all thr way,
I lifer fir fixid the leaiil tha ilay.
V'b o the bun-e- lf out of Uf frr.
But at N'rthaaibrUwl and Dau villa thandared mnx
HjUi auc to Bioteat or y lu hiia nay.

Th fr.'rll to you. HrookJ fnreall to tu. M xc.'.

Tlivib llrMk eaut vodnrr thr riflt-- aharp crack.
He can wbal a tann wrll Iwdiiod bix back;
Though M Car wtttii not tf hraT clak, '

"aa pmv tilarkV wbtt, and whtt i lk
YHfefctiiuecoiirag'' tht-- bofh alike lack.

i

to pAM alofttc io your "patmrrfa's" h imrt

4t ywr elatte to "trot nd ftm
llnaid how y nadt tit- - Nai tlirnen moan.
How yo tMUtand Suuiaur and challenic-- Hwan
Hut boa yua ' backed d wo" M History tell,
Rh'll doit truly, aud do it Will;
rlie'U Jiatit tli- - candl. and toll ita" UII
Cliat j'rvfui ruiucb C'biTalrj a kut-ll-

iT h r Wif l)h r nn il r I
l l.

FIIV, Alia ST 15, IS.16.

Extract of a Letter frr-n- i a native of North
umberland county who studied
iwk... t .ulfiliiirir rnmililli! fii... tt.a..v .w...... ...ij
West from Lycoming county, to a friend

iu Lcioburtr,-dal- ,

. .MAUIO.N Co., Iowa, July 23.
How are politics in l'cniisyiraiiia? Arc

were

woives

snow

Were

the

were

.i;.;-.- .t

snare,

near

there tyranny were in
and oppression that exist Kansas to; a seem- -

majority like i

some and
thecome a deep

aud said more
but lit-- ; e,d iu roads luan on

. voting f,.w weissers,

MytheT.'wi
h.nr necks stn tehed. I had the tnistor- -

tune to trawl through Missouri, along the
borders of Kansas, and some little in
Xaosas. I am well satisSed that nt all ,

the .....s "u'l.pi. .u. i

anJ
ofM.tH3cu.

ceuerally
arm.ld vnn a f.. th?na thnt I mo--

but lime and pap. r do not permit. Suf--

bee it say that is awful.
t... td. ALBIIIGUT.

Mostoi r Cot-NT- Anunctn
out for Fremont. A call a Fremont
Clab sinned by Me.srs. E H Raldy,
P.Baldy.Garrotson, Woods, Sholcs, Frick,

Foley, Kerr, Maus, Yorks,
i.i.i- - 1. 4 f .i. ... -- ...

in Danville. The Demrat has a com- -

t. 1.1 t;- - vu .n,l,li"""" "
ing the and the

'

Let ns all march iVe.7y together
stem slavery, we

must Mieceed in electing
Iiavton lyond the slndow of a doubt.
The opponents Adn.iuis-- .

. a, i ri tui i r e. m Linn, til
11.1...1 :..... ..i;.;cure a intor uw. ,.".- -

.1...cai uiMOry, 11 win one 1i.u.i r
and fiiiht not men

The "Signs the Times" are not

to mistaken they point emphatically ,

, . .

our next President. Here one of the

"sign"," which it be well that the:
n.n.t,. r

party hot kail Government
more tha one term ! Jackson was suc-

ceeded by Van liuren, in 1S3G; then the
Whigs came iuto power and elected Har-

rison 1340; then the Democrats were

victorious as chose u

io 1811 ; next, Taylor, Whig, was elected
r .t,.o 1 .0-.- 1 i.- -

."1foated Iu natural order of
the Democrats must now retire before the
avalanche of popular sentiment ic

i.v , ... J

Freedom." shake their.hoe. '

W,t the id of November, fur are
bound to "give 'en, Jeasie." I

.A young man Montgomery Co.

writes aincna in lasi
as follows :

' Fremont is going to poll a good vote
in this stronghold of There
will be a heavy vote for Fillmore. If the

would unite Fremont, Bu-

chanan

j

woulJ not have the regular
Democratic majority ic county. The
Quakers trill vote this to a man.
Sjuje of our Quaker who never
went the poll., are electioneering for
Fremont and Freedom. I have beard
that aom, of tb. Loco. given op
their of having Buchanan Pres--

ident, aud console the j

idea tbst Breckeuri.'ge be eleoted '

President tb. Senate, thinking that
election be carried to

' Mij, CeAS StiniNltit is candi-- 1

J1 Lf . . modern DcmtKirsey tb.
JSLTsN tba d:,ricl- -

j 70 Tears in Chilllsquaque.
J There is living, io ihe eiijttymrnt of
, well earned competency, ft gentleman ho
j muled oo a hill fjrm near

creek, Northumberland county, over
cAfntt toirt turn That iu bit ft tnnt tiiiie j

in l.it,.rv of orM, lot it h- - betu
occupied by man? and startling event. A

few fctateiiieuts ma Iters ai then existini;,
when with Ihe prenf, will not

ft i . : . fi - 1nc wrnoui imcret-t- . lie bxm :j
"About May, 1785, my parcnte moved

into Cliilliwiaqae from Chester county. 1

wu then qtc boy, .ndiwollcctertnins
with our phiutati-- within and four hoist's,
ercissing at Chambers' fern , below Harris-- i

huri;, which then was f w houses ouly.
Wc started gome twenty-eigh- t miles below

Lancaster, and wers ci;ht days in coming.
Some of the family came, horseback, over i

IVtcrs' mountain, then very difficult to
cr s. Our household goods eamo j

boats, and were four to days on the j

way. U'e thought we coming
" away into the woods." It was then cat- -

"tio Shamokin country." We settled j

ou a firm that had been improved, and
found 8 or 10 acres ready for use. A
tract of 370 acres, above what is now

libtotiifbur:, the river, I recollect was

sold for 10 shillings ,.er .ere. Wc found j

a can.u oi uewcu .ugs, u,e roo. .aUu o. ,

uushaved split strips. e up a hewed j

log brn, about 20 f--et by 70, Inch was
I ii u li t to be little extra those day
We fmnd cood water, and bad pure air. i

Ti,J Inlia"9 wero rrotly "'Ul'1' B"w a" J :

i

not trouble ua. Often heard howlingri toi s.iui-- j lew paumcrs Kiiieu1

aiol wlori finiii uirt in niimr.
. l

tmns, t!n; bears cinie ar oin the settlers
iu search of bitter living. Deer were

, t llfint tEinti-- the was
so d.t-p- aud such a crust, that the p r
uet r almost exterminated by men ,

ana rt. gi. il 1 pigeons were sometimes
pli also wild ci t'se. Rattlesnakes '

,0 ri'i0 U tutb.ig "ae""8 ndi
J .or uu- -

j

f"""ss or pleasure were iiorsetiacK. ine
Ague was considerably bad aloug
Rivers.

ine lirst settlers nai ocen narassea,

'

of settlers then were Scotch Irish but
very few Germans. They rich,

Brre widely scattered, bu t perhaps bad as
much real contentment as Ithose now living
in ease and opulence. Wolves often killed
the sheep, aud wool comparatively

scarce, but they were very diligent in rat- -

sing flax, and were not so partic about
diess, anyhow. Daueiug was a very com
.,... .....,..,,. .n.l . nnn of tha

of society ; but it was no-- 1

.k; J,...,n ,. n,.tlemen then '

j o -- -.

dancing in their tow slnris, and even uare- -

footed makin np in force and heartiness
what they Ncked in finery fashion.

Resides this amusement, they had Ratta- -

,i:ing auii4tn 0fjuly celcfcratious iu those
. . , ,, .. x.u, cne.

i

-- hUkev Pot loose, and a

fi.rht closed no. tho day. There was very
o - - -

i:..i e)..rin ..Vah.i..in.tc poimw. e.,..e. w...6
ton's administration.

Five shillings was thought to be a great
r... i..... io nnm l.. .nn

.......in raise, uu. .or a iKtuti .....w umv.

the new settlers wan.ine it all.

f . .i. ,;i at hon at Erst,
'

aud no distilleries for some time
aud

men enough favor f .he jallJ copperheads ..fir seen the j

in
W TI winters lew

give Uuchatian a ? I would
yenrs

eJ 1,ardl'r tuanan- - S"ow M kll6eif liuehanan administration
men could oiilv out and take neen about 17th of November, aud
at Kansas satisfy themselves about ; did not go away uutil March. We had j fJCiitir4 that it is iu ' is particularly severe on the Republican
the administration ; I would have those das. Hut ,ir(,e fuuri,8 v( the State can leave party, but not so much so as the nix-li- e

fear f their going back and for B(,rc uj pnor jn umnicr ,,d wc had i,,,,,.. : , ,,,,;- - sneud several hours the bulk of whom here, would

b to
rxaggoratrd.

Iiev1(1,i,)D

to it j

is

for

is H.

llasscnplug,
...1

Republican movement,
Editwsays:

to
encroachments of and

Fremont

the National
! at.
:. uiiuaiaueovAi

it

for principle and

be ;
T.

is

will
r .

cntnpared

a

a

1

"essentials"

r

'

sleighing

,'stiirits broucht in small quantities,
retiring of Andrew Jackson, no political ,

e

control of

and Folk over

f,..

They will

wc

in

10 iaewisoarg, wcea,

Democracy.

Opposition

this

neighbors,
to

bav.
bopes for

themselves with
will V.

by
U Colgew,

M H- - a
for

Cbilluuaue
ia

tUe

of

aix

leu

put

in

did

(lit

til'Oltt' ftlA

-nty

not

was

and

in
.

for

in

tli

in

in

in

Rut

n, un. w --M. ... i

lnu.ii.e, s, ,

hour
?

then towns, half a d. xen

or a doxen Northumberland
,. r.. -- 11 t.:..J...f'me lliauel .0. -

business. The post 1 re
e were V...lajciuue.I V... in Mill- -

Jb" U"de
Northumberland. The was earned

" eek b first

J recollect was a smsll one,

prjnt fur 5 pcr by Andrew
.n. eJur, at Aortnumoeriauo. It

. j . -- :J. . Dl.aL.lolnl.i
was counted m a

on horseback, and news got be pretty

and pretty at 5 cent a little

sheet, the of the papers

we get ouly a a day old, wim

news from everywhere by lightning.

Day were orgauizeo at nrsi,., soon establishtd subscription,

t.re.bjU.rian of worship bad
. tut,he" Put

burned down during the War ty tb.
Iudiaos. Mr. Bryson pastor

Warrior Run churches.

je came some on

oeeatiuD .nd tho people dancing;

they expected a g'wd and

j,, perhaps to perform

ceremony ; but be thSB t wilb

Slow Western Correspondence
Corrwproidcnrr of tb. Lwitmjg CbnmlcV. J

Jul 1350.
This city of 18,000 iul)bilants,occiipics

a town pint miles rqnarc, wide

8tre,s crogsiug t rigbt nugJes eicopt'an
avenue leading to the Country from Dear

center, thrnugh each of the four corn-

ers. The laud llt-- an low level that
fietiua pulled to know

wav to run. i lalim am tn n k.iii nA

f
,

lif . nt., ,. . ,. .
Lij,,. hnm,n ia bllt . unbroken
frrtgo nt luret trees io every direction,
wi'h the I. mad streets, and scattered,
flcosely-shadc- J bouses of the city, in the
foreground Luneaih the mast-ivean-

and turrets of ltliud
Asylum to the north, and the cathedral-lik- e

proportions of Fellows'
and a few steepU'H, being the moat elevated

in sight.
The inaiu business running east

and west, is well paved but entirely desti
tute of trees, with fine and little

soiuuthiug like street, Ilar- -

only more of it. Most go'Kls are
as cheap, if cheaper, iu iMcrn
towus occasioned by compati- -

; bj h ,loWevcr fa cou (fat,d ,,,.
hy a(jJ urt

TLt,' iui., n
,, . . lLe tl)wnr.... ...... - I

- l i re o
a,soitm, r.t..f Iit.le eoitairi switii.ea.it el- -

how aiol r.alaea liomi-- nioiirriiil.zinirr r
fr" Ulf l" f j?1"1""'.

. ., ,
r '

intervals, that nsrnt an (tli mlimxture
. . ... ...of city ai d tural i with ttie un- -

, . . ,
. .;.. .

(.
doubt as to the line between town and
pountrv

Aloug the railroad eastward, an cxten
,;.. 6l,,.rh is l,,..K- ha tli

l.3 h0I... f ..e on
,..;!, l.;,.l. ,...l...i ..11 rlir,.,..

ti;,us from ccntlI.l p0i,, like the long
iiues uf m i,., Web some eighty odd j

passenger trains arriving and departing
ev - a - ,.XCl.,,t sUndav : aff rdino such ii

here,....! return the me evening. Build-- j

Itlg ralr.u. ,u is cnim a j

pa jn couipariaoti with such work in

t(Ur Site ; clearing the line timber,
,,,,1 hnvinir the rails, bciuif tho heaviest
nems.

cent, and is to omo extent ; but land is

held at exorbitant rates as to retard

growth of the dealers

hero, as elsewhere, expecting to real Io at
a single trauetir, all mat may oe uiaue oj
mccessive owners after years of enterpns- -

j

ing improvements 5 aud therefore bold up

lor nnpossio.e prices.
Stumbled in my rambles upon a circu- -

Iar surrounuinc an acreoi tmuiiu a.
the intersection of two other streets, en-- ;

closed bv a rouh open board fence, and
- .... .. ......oeaumuuj

tion, and I vaiuly endeavored to conj o- -

turc its character aud purpose. A large .

two storey brick building, or.gtnal--;

ly painted of a stood in

c. ntro, with a front on each side,

doors op. n, windows Ptnashed in, tho ;

wide I. alia stairway? uiriy aim cuo- -

a ebb-ad-- . coal . up. in some places, the,., . -- .1 ..:......... ,1
walla piacar eu .u.e. ..seU.eu,o
sl.o-bil- and tho general aspect that of
. & 1. :M

atB di A passer-o- v in- -

. . , ,
.... biliu b s,ate

as the Governor's man6ion, but bad never

been oecunied bv any Executive of Indi--

...a-wh- ethcr from inability to furnish

tho bi baro. or to support expense 01

... a

, . -

necessity of an executive mansion at Har- -

when can neith.-- be rented '

. i.ui . t,...- -l ..! fiovernors and Secrcta- -
.

. . . t i..:.l
riea board at a itj "t"","""

are found out, and those that burnt ou jriv(!n rff th j0(!illIU j This ought be an excellent manufao-jtrepubbshe- d

arenot the leas,
au ,uose who .urig location on aceount railroad

They are so black in character that ' ' .

:...:t.l . ,i,.. T tied the laud were poor. M.t cili ics, and the rich farming region adjv

The

the
and
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.

tney

of

ih

Clay

Scott. the

which
.

on
near

year

will

Koav,'r

the

on

the

it
itstands.unoceup.ed.

Commonwealth. transit

nearer

were

bouses
PriUCipai

oldest t.fiices

IliemDer,

O10' MiltoD

year

t riue

old.
half nxe penny

now half

not
by

bouse

UP

was of

Cbiilisqtiaque
ohildrcn ou.

found
rigbt

(j., wottiJ refoso

I.DIANUPOU, 14,

two

the

the water which

(h1

wall the

the

ntji-ei-

street,

shops, jiarket
riM-urj-

not
excessive

room,

Ui"f 'i"ie

te, and
.

muilet,,

tins llat

of

the rapid place

,

fqaare
light color, the

double

the
ana

w.tu

aniuarion.
thc

the

risburg, houses

tavern,

an nnplaned board fsuee, that
b jard walk. Theyour

edifice is Grecian of sand-

stone, ranging north south, with

massive Doiio columns

at each and small oupola on

A low wide ball run

middle on the gmuud with

library and department on

side, and the Legislative io

second storey, like Ihe Court hoase at
Blootnsburg, only so commodious

purpose.
A shingl. projecting on

one of Ik. doors, Superintend-

ent of Publie Insiruc'ion,"
to knob, was locked.

Superintendent was out town, and bis

tho post crammed full of
a j -- wiaitin.T hiarers au a

I M wcV.l r
W wtt-(-sn-. 1 xr

si --1 Of- -, o ry3j

The JSuto Supcriutendeat here u elected
every two years by the popular and
the party liues are drawn as tight as party
spirit can make them, so much to that an
aet official courtesy justice on the
part of the present incumbent towards his

predecessor of opposite politics, lost him
the renominatiou this fall, he
proved himself au able and most diligent
oQiuer. lie is required by law to
each county once every is allow- -

ed one clerk, but cannot hate him more
six months in the year! With bis

complex duties and responsibilities, it is
easy see bow much of the time his of-

fice must be closed. The School system
is slowly reaching an assured founda-

tion, through an experience in some re-

spects very similar to that of our own

State, of duration. The of
single school districts, tho want of
County supervision are felt and deprecated,
and in these particulars they are cheered
and stimulated by the example Finn-sylvani-

In libraries and text bo"ki
they are much better off we are ;

though, for all that, I much prefer that
the selection should reuiiiu in the direc-

tors, as U", near the parents, rather
thau in the combined heads of depart-

ment, as with tlietu. As iu our case tbcj
arc sorely crippled, f ir the want of normal
.hoo!s to train .

I he next door brought mo in contact
tVrin'it aleodr f.ioti-- r r.fwitu viov. a r six

o r r. ., . ;,i. . i.:..i. i.. i

slightly bald, long face, and clear gray
eyes ; frank, courteous and direct in con- -

versatiou, a man of ability, as was
shown in his address at tho Elmira State...... . ... '

r .i jaitii, taa.- -, toil. am aywa s i.tv,, a t. ti i; a, i itl

ocrat, yi.'t justly deprecating Some the-- -

democratic tendencies of the times, j

that look towards a. wenkeninir of aotna nf
.i t. t. ILI rme easeutiai cucens auu uaiaucvs oi cou

stitutional republicanism, lteinga candi- -

date for tho U. S. Senate, his Jjcnco
will doubtless be exerted to the tmnst in

this falls' campaign. He detion
wronas on both side in Kansas." aud

be Buchanan men, if they should drop
r inmore.

The Oovernor'a room ia a sot of tn- -
cornered affair, oocupttd by hiinsolf and

Secretary ,and a (j iantity of public
without any or consultation room.

Narrow (j'larters enough, for either oflleial .

comfort or the pnblic convenience. i

Did not visit the Legislative balls. The I

n0I, tanm WM ocoupied by the Secretary

ltld Librarian of State Agricultural
Society, which ia in a flourishing condition,

jIK3 Up its business with great effieien

cy. j herewith mail yon ttieir premium
Igt fr next Stato Fair; and on my

retlirn s nd yon the last annual rol- - j

ume or proceeuu.ga a uouunon .ro.u
the Governor but which will pr bably be

0t more Ue to yourselves a;.o urreauers
thun , me. The Society purchases and

distributes larse nu.iiitiii. a of the annual
. , , , ., c. . .

..Sni". -
g.q.,ently farmers in tVery county can

hav0 access in this library of their own

county society, to all tho annual reports of,
every State in the Union in which a Siata

Agricultural Society an existence. The

advantages of such an arrangement are

obvious.
"How is politics, yon will be apt to

.tr V,.tl I l.ttt-- n not trouhli.il mvaelf,
that score, can not you very much
T... It . n .. V.. ..I n in .An. n..nv ia kiinnnnffui. n nu, ou. v - e
from conu: ,et 5, b ali migrate

at once to this region, plunge into the

vonex of the Presidential campaign. If
the pith and pungency of the contest

don t wane nun up 10 ice .ase .oU

, b , ti,; .

,
ment, ana

. , . a
tone seems

i

Buchanan s nomination sootuca 11 some- -

,iir hot Democrat of my acnitaintanee" ' ; .

the Missouri of more comp .uies.whom
knew to be composed g od citizens

and good Democrat would I hem j

notVnt Wen into the Fremont ranks, Tor

"human nature wonld'nt sland eoerythi.ij."

Attended Prcabyterian church yesterday

Thornton A. Mills, pastor ouo of

heavy new school guns stout.fjrm-e- r

looking man.an off band sermon, on

"duty and manner of bearing the Word ;"
none of the grace of oratory, plain

Saxon English that no ono could misundcr-an!,'an-

equally plain and direct ap-

plication of the text. "Nobody ever fell

asleep at political meeting." Ergo should

io ohurch. - Voices of exquisite sweet-

ness the choir reason : tb. bruuette

eomplexiou of two of the female perform-

ers, bad an unmistakable Afrioan tinge.

The weather is oppraosively de--

not used generally. Shad were very plenty, living in when furnished, I could not "cns.s wh.cn were to have arroven has

roven," and that somebody or other had
every family getting a suppl- y- asoer. .in. there

of th .f better stand from undcr.there would be nofew ,.&.. monumentgenerally not over 91 hundred before save b, a
house- - for the use in shoveling hot coal, on At. back,

salting, sometimts less. Almost ev.r, attempt to keep "open
house then had a loom. Store clothing S.c f,hria Exec- - anywhere.
. .id of i, .... h.rih.r. ! this is an exceptional The Kansas outrages have brought up
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TheSute Capitol is squares west

this mansion, on the north side of j fully support Buchanan, volunteered the

declaration that a failnre to relieve the
main business street, buried in trees in

enclosed Kansas prisoners, or driving from
the eentr. of a four lot, by

likeopen
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KS-ti- tij, d r . M of a;r .U;

IutrJ of renin ing iicaltb, twenty
four hours louder would pat us both in a
sick bed. We start thereforo vomote the

rtiHrhe, by the very first train porthward,
to the fresh air of tha lakes. IT.

From (A Htrritlmrf TtUfroph.

James Buchanan.
Wr. KpfTfts Yon rwanttb-- r that vbca Mr. BerOAyta

to t)ie K"noo Clab, b told ttv m ttit twowsrka
o ilier, ho n.uli tiT tntuir ftr tlxra h.pg apmch;

but bow. fttnixlinii upon tb. B'aifbrin. b ittU not St
m-- rtj to uk. ti.rriom, aur to aaa thr o tni.
'"'"' 1 don Ui. bt I eouJi! w wuduJj liia aon

limwtit in luimorUI .r j

Two wrefcn o, and I wai imp'T " Jrmaa"- -

A nlrv Old tm ni, r o. ?r ! knrw.
But ikiW tli --. H).lt.rt.t. .nd It w.m..

Turn biaiLirin uoughlwoo, uo i ia doatttiCtca Ut9 n

Tm jtut a , carrrd tut of d.
Tiernm.bt ttmt ih-- and slndi4:rMlt,

fc To., t.litrlliu.u I'latforu,' tUubcn id X"d,
ta So.nl of wbkti ttta t'ait'." all la Jt

Oot Aa tb wa.s ofSarpa dTa aMton'n .
At d tLouu Iho a a Ultla "erai.a,'

(Hut till. In ftinfiovnot. 'twin jov an I uj.
aa, I uiiijUi'l buili n ulaiik.

ays thv I'apuit, All the eliun lj nuy Uach
Tliat I m bound In m rtLu-- nj uohviir;

AU lIm.! tli-- i t'uH- - dwidr.. ao-- l Ui.h.is uio. h.
!

To 4t tirir auua, die &itbful milat t.l..
Ccn n, mi.h pion. .nd aoul,

.U, brl,' .verjr I d' t ltd.
Tli prr ion. ba. i. Ribt ow wliola,

or IruUi, uurMcnjB am, tna otion blend.
liiub b khc .N ll.u (BACT.
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cct this oct tok Eir ere.ncs.

1813 Jati.il. Horn iu Savannah, Ga.
l3lb Wis lather uies and leaves hi in at

ii- -c years of agu with bis ihulhar, a
brother and a sister. j

" .
At sc.m". in L in lesion.
,. . . e ,

13 u lahttl in cuaiic tr uener euuca- -

lion by John . Mitclie.l, Lxj , a

South Curnliua lawvir.
1S27 Dr. Robertson, now a classical

teacher in I'hilndelphia, takes great
i'":,ttS' llU ul

13-- 8 U iters Junior tiass, Charleston
t'otlntie.

J929 Leaves College. !

Is confirmed in I'rotestaat Episco- - j

pil churcli at (,'harleston
1830 Teaches at Charleston.
J!31 Labors as private surveyor.
I8d2 one of the first railroada

iu the United States, from Charles-
ton to Hamburg.

1So3 First public service under the
Jackson administration, in sloop of
war Na cliii. sent to Charleston t- '

put down nullification. j

1835 Commissioned as Professor of
Mathematics in the Navy. ,

,S3 Made Master of Arts by Charles- -

lot. Colli ge, without his solicitation,
H3C commission' in the Navy,

and i i j tvk-- serve un- - I

dor Cnpt. Williams, Topographical
Engineer.

1837 Surveys mountain ranges of Caro- - ;

lina and Tennessee. ,

1838 Surveys Cherokee Country for a
military map.

July 7. Commissioned as Second
Lieutenant Topographical Eugineers.

Administration of Mr Van Uoren
determines on an exploration of re-

gion nor i kw. st of Miss'uri, aud are
a,.ked Mr. Nicolut, who is head
of it, " for an assistant possessing
science, energy, CJurago aud enter-

prise," and Lieutenant Fremont se-

lected by Mr. Poinsett, Secretary of
W.r.

is: bneacea in me explorations.
lS.0-- M.lt s m ps of surveys and aur- -

(

veys Uesmoiuts river; towa.
1S4I U't. IV. Slurries eceonu

daughter of Senator Leuton.
IS 12 First exploratiuu to tho Rocky i

Mountains. t

M .k--. s his eelcbraled speech to thj
Iudian Council at Fort Laramie. ;

(. 1

a'n(j

ad.' one

North American ootinent,
..rrHfts tho nrovious mans show

iu-- ' that uo stres-.i- . Qjw from Salt
Laki

,3. 5Jan rg. First Lieurensut
nd Brevet Captain of Topographical

Engineers by President Tyler, under
of Gen. Sctt.

Oct. Appointed Lieutenant
Colonel of 11 s by President Polk, j

November. Starts on. a third ex-

pedition to California.
1815 Arrives in California.
ji6Gn. C..,...,

1346-E-..re,- .cbeS himself on Hawk's
1. 1.

NVbein attacked, marches tow- '

ards Lieut. UilUpie -

eounteis him with a messago from
Jauins Buchanan, of State,
to Fremont, authorixtng him
,0 do what h cou'J revent

,Ut b"nj94r,7la""'8
sr, . t.r. .a r..K

r I .. Ar n.Malinn.orn.a . -
.

. ....lp 1 1 H t1n . tli H illUrDv.mm j -
Wit tlX ry wen, nd trociiUUJB
isJc(feud 'int.

California by Comni .Jore Stockton,
Mariposa for 83000 and in- -

tends to become a of Califa
1317 Gen. Kearney arrives to take

Z t.Zu Z,r' 1

V.m. Stockton and Kearney
d ispnte as to the chief command.
Fi supports Stockton, -- bo
bis superior befor. Bacarney arr.vea.

2. tor not
a . .. - t t . ...... --...JCOeytng IHO "liters l ewu euu.u..

era. Make, a brilliant defense, Show--
in that, if guilty, b. icJi-- l.

"
T '

mother dies, an! an or- -

jh, u as 1 tb. last of K timUj.

1648 1'res. f'uik landers hiiu l is sword
and rai.k,wli;ei. he refuses b?caoe its
acceptance Wouid aekjledge the
justice uf the C"UrUiMarilal.

!

.Irnt...j. ... .tniirrnl. ff.i futifnm!u t

J..W .u v..6...w ,

to reside, as a private citi .n. tiieat .

iiupaii..iiiug uieeiiug wiili him iu ,

Cha.Ieatou, jj. C, ty citii tu, and a :

sword prestuttd to bim by them,
with a t uiogy on n.s character w.d
execute aeructa by Charleston Xt- -

" Kb. 2. CO.OOO of LI. report of
ex!, rations ordered tube p. .tiled t.y :

ihe Scout.'. j

July 17. James Euchatan, in a ,

letter to tue l'r sideut in: r s Ki. -

moot " as etiiitlcj to the h c.a-- '
ti'tratitH fioni Lis well kuowu auoli
ty and auM-rio- r miaus'if n.lnruiall u."

Ucl. (ioea out oo I iur:li
pc luiou at hia own expense, aided C

by cit'aena of St. L .ui. '

1819 A If nt Taylor j ,
vooiuiissiouer ior rujui.iz oounjart :

1... t .i.n M.v.i.nnft f

character
that fever.

' of i:,sf3- -cholert, c- -.t

i- l- infloeuco w.m the luemners ,)f
the uiikta ,llue : if disease docs tot k.l' ii
California a Frre State. ouce, the patient will nfi.-r.e- r ricv.-- r tl:aa

is e'ected a United States Senator, die af.er a prolonged attic'-:-. It is the
1860-S- cpt 1(1. Tak.,, bis t-- at in tr.e . lb,w.k ot he J ,,Mvfc

eLaa, and the next day si. limits 17
is- : . ' Lastly rpiJemiea are a.l al,kt' .a caus.pist rontes nn l o.l.a jr lelief ut

California. ' O'er crowding hiiu, exuIa:ioiis irou uul
Sept. 12. IntriMiuoes bill for a sowers, rivers, ditches, canaLs, et?, ptu-I'n- c

tic wag D r jud. 0:-p..- taxa tescent animal or vegetable u.t.e.', :a.f.ur
tiou of mining iu California, and drinking water, urwhoieaoii.? .. ?,

for free labor j ed vegetables, nnsouod griu'h.- - a.
i lie Royal Ideographical S.wety, I

London, award bim the louu.W. ,
,n,ue "f tho Pr,.'4PM,n P oJ "

m,Htl, . 1 ' plmic, witieh laate ail tti.-i- living
Receives from the King of Frns- - under such conditions more likely to La

accompanied by a letter from attacked than those in be.!ihcr circint-Raro- u

Huint.yl.lt, a gold inedal.com- - ) ,,.nca. Eu, of all predfposiug cau-4- ,

of these who have made,tncmoraiive fju, m- nki chief. Tiie coaucuaod

13:i-JUa- T::.U
Col' licuton, at truest ! ir "f room

of Mr. Fremont, iutr.vJ:ic.s a b.il to j ""'eu. a lowed ren:...j lor a days,

settle I mi clninis in California, and forms a solid, thick, giutinous mass,having
lest be bo fcneuscd of seihsu a strong odor of animal mitter. Ifex-in-liiK.'-

exenyU Col. cla.ui. :nei r ,1 m'.rosco'e. it seems to uudar- -

highest J in tb-- ;

pnak the there a grace, of e a- -
75!) alb.vc the Gulf of Mexrca, principles, of tiijri .;n r,vr Utin.- -
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should

Is detained iu (California uuJtr ill-

ness of l'anaini fc.tr.
J go

Is snoporied for new term by the
j is

Frtr. Otiite party, but afier 14U bal-

lot defeated ; eivTjf native ijal'j'ir-f- t
1V1 a iu the Legislature voting

l.ini.

in ( .

lime oc is saio t.y AMeroian
to be at a Catholic Catuwlral iu
Washington), and ia everywnere re-

ceived with ili'tering atteution.
1853 Makes a Cf'tb expedition, at j

expense with Col. Kenton, to ; .- - ' uultf ,r -

fur winter ra .1.
Suff. rs increJible haH.hip from .f

l,n eer, ,nd is supposed to be low I ed
f.w live months. j 1

1853 His Mrip. title eo.6rmed ly !4n
the Dec uibtr Term U. S- - Supreme L.,

rt, after str-nn- ou argnmeti's by

Attorney General Cashing Birtnsf it
Chief JiMe Taney giving itie

opini o., and nidorsins; but riMluet
iu every nspect. Rep.irieti 17 How

ard, p. I

18..5-D- ex. Talked of f, President... ...- ,a . i, v...... .lOOU .May 13. Ilia l loixa
U,M. !

June 13. Two Conventions EE- -

CORD this rnniiratirs. lina f
the anniversary ..f the UaMle of Wa- - j

xerioo, wnen al,i.i'i ari...-- . -- ev
plisneil the dtscou.Grijrdot --Napoleon,
tho forerun of .l ili.rs i.uouauau
in plundering a It (MmJ.

Ti3 Youth leva USertJ.
fllowadii" CtltTIS spok- - as follows, a

day rr two a before the Fremout loung

chivalry, aud its symbol, moral aud pbys- -

ihe gntW rrcua cane. ,

I must nut fail inentnm on other em- -

Hem of surrounds our .

We el iuio battle wru a nisi, is du- -

lingihed f r those traits thai make men

braut.ful ai.l honored by their country,

and ho enters in: this coutest a

ihnracfcr ut.pnrall.ld in o.:r history except

hv that of G or-- o Washington.' ' . . .
Tl i iss'i of this contest fcas nwl an

il. J.-"- S aoen'hu- -

bas never brf-.r-

for the reason that, heretofore, onr rfes- -

i.Wt.,.1 , thouifh iinnortatit., , hava !

been to a certain extent temporary
j whereas, the issno now presented strikes

t the very cf our itself.
, j3 j- ,r this reason that enthusiasm

aroll.,(i jrnn tj,e Atlantic tn t!:e Pacific,
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jouto 01 wis country rising .
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I unparalleled prospertty
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.
ftun Senator Sumner. - - cn-- ,
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Death of the fourteenth emturr, an aijra- -
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UI ,u" .
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.. Swr 3t;, c ;myi
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Um h,Mn. jf tj aV;.-- . eau a
pro'rscttd. lue great ol j.-c-t ot su lera

a remarkable ckange. First of tU, it
couvertei into a r growth,

this U followed by the pmdu. trot of
of animalci'ee a decisive .f

that must contain organic rui't.-r- , other
wise it eonld not nouri-- h organic 1.d.--.

.
Wj the n,u,. arr;Ted tf Aa
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